Improving Asthma Management Interventions

Background. Policies in U.S. public schools that address asthma management for Black adolescents may not sufficiently transform sociocultural determinants of disparities. A critical analysis of public health policy maker and adolescent discourses on asthma management using an ecological framework could inform policy development. This study describes the discourses of asthma management disparities of school and other public health policymakers and Black adolescents with asthma during a statewide asthma planning activity.
Method. I conducted a qualitative critical discourse analysis on transcripts and phototexts from a photovoice project with Black adolescents with asthma
, an asthma-planning meeting with school and public health policymakers (n = 12) , and an observation of a photovoice dissemination event that included the same adolescents and policymakers. Results. Policymakers did not discuss sociocultural discourses concerning asthma management disparities such as racism and discrimination, but the adolescents did. The only shared discourses between adolescents and policymakers were on the management of indoor environments, health care quality, inadequate housing, and outdoor air pollution.
Conclusions. Including Black adolescents in policymaking activities concerning asthma management disparities furthers the identification of differing and shared discourses. School policies should include multilevel strategies that address structural inequities. Photovoice presents an opportunity for including the voice of marginalized youth in policy-planning processes.
Keywords: public health; qualitative research; policy development; photovoice; health status disparities; adolescent asthma A sthma disparities between Black and White adolescents are a significant and alarming public health problem in the United States. A recent epidemiological analysis of historical trends from the National Health Interview Survey of Black/White ratios for youth aged 0 to 17 years found the prevalence of current asthma in Black youth to have increased from 1.4 to 2 times the prevalence of asthma in White youth (Akinbami, Moorman, Simon, & Schoendorf, 2014) . While disparities in asthma prevalence for Black race and populations with lower household incomes are significant (Keet et al., 2015) , the gravest disparities in Black/White ratios occur in emergency room visits (2.6; 95% confidence interval [CI; 1.5, 4.4]) and mortality (7.1; 95% CI [5.2, 9 .7]; Akinbami et al., 2014; Ginde, Espinola, & Camargo, 2008) . The difficulties experienced by Black youth in asthma management and control contributes to increased financial, emotional, and social burdens for Black families with asthma in the United States, thereby inhibiting advancement in socioeconomic and overall health status (Jang, Chan, Huang, & Sullivan, 2013) . Such burdens could be relieved through the mitigation and transformation of the determinants that influence asthma management in Black families.
Asthma management disparities (AMDs) can be defined as the systematically unfair distribution of resources and activities relating to asthma management between groups of people who are more or less advantaged socially (Braveman, 2006) . In a previous literature review, I identified more than 30 evidencebased determinants of AMD (Evans-Agnew, 2011) . I organized these determinants across four ecological systems: individual (e.g., self-management skills), health care (e.g., access), community (e.g., housing quality), and sociocultural/political ecological systems (e.g., exposures to racism or poverty; BryantStephens, 2009; Canino, McQuaid, & Rand, 2009; Williams, Sternthal, & Wright, 2009) . Interventions focused on the individual and health care determinants will not be sufficient in themselves to decrease disparities (Clark, Mitchell, & Rand, 2009; Dougherty, Chen, Gray, & Simon, 2014) . Given the complexity of the underlying factors leading to AMD, a focus on a single determinant would not suffice and would lead to an incomplete understanding of how to reduce AMD (Forno & Celedon, 2012; Wright & Subramanian, 2007) . Researchers increasingly call for multilevel ecological approaches to disparity policy that consider (1) strategies that address more than one ecological system and (2) the inclusion of the voice of marginalized groups in the development of such policies (Rogers & Kelly, 2011) .
Several public health initiatives in the past decade have addressed the surge in asthma prevalence in making important suggestions for multilevel strategies for change (Clark et al., 2014; Herman, Garbe, & McGeehin, 2011; Viswanathan et al., 2011 ), yet these and other efforts for state asthma planning (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2002; Environmental Protection Agency, 2012; Pruitt, Nolen, Garcia-Reyes, Edelman, & Schachter, 2009 ) have lacked consistent recommendations for addressing AMD using multilevel approaches that tackle the social determinants of health (Meurer & Lyon-Callo, 2011) . A critical theoretical examination of the formation of AMD policy that engages the discourses of both marginalized groups and public health policymakers might provide opportunities for the advancement of multilevel actions in public health nursing and other disciplines. Discourses are the patterned and linked systems of text, talk, or action located in social structures (Allen & Hardin, 2001) . Little is known about which AMD discourses are of concern for either policymakers or Black adolescents. The purpose of this research is to describe the discourses on the determinants of AMD raised by both policymakers and Black adolescents with asthma at the completion of a statewide planning activity for asthma.
> > METHOD
Data collection methods for this study included (1) a photovoice activity on AMD produced by Black adolescents with asthma for presentation to public health policymakers, (2) transcripts from a recorded meeting of policymakers at the culmination of a statewide asthma planning effort where AMD were discussed, and (3) an observation of the photovoice community forum that included policymakers, adolescents, and their families. I employed critical discourse analysis (CDA) to examine the textual data collected from photovoice and meeting transcripts to critically examine the differences in the way adolescents and asthma policymakers made decisions concerning AMD (Allen & Hardin, 2001) .
A socioecological framework was used to structure the analysis of the texts (N. Krieger, 2008) . This framework identifies different systems that influence health outcomes and is useful for understanding multilevel effects of various determinants including both social determinants (often influencing community and sociocultural and political systems) and other structural determinants within health care systems in combination with individual and family risk factors. As previously described, determinants of AMD occur at individual, health care, community, and sociocultural systems of this framework. An ecological system framework is useful for describing the multiple levels of determinants of AMD suggested in the literature (Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Canino et al., 2009) . In all, 34 determinants have been discussed in the literature within four ecological systems: individual, health care, community, and sociocultural determinants (Bryant-Stephens, 2009; Clark et al., 2009; PayneSturges & Gee, 2006; Strunk, Ford, & Taggart, 2002; Williams et al., 2009; Wright & Subramanian, 2007; Author, 2011;  Table 1 ). I identified texts from participants that corresponded to particular determinants at each ecological level and any new determinants identified by participants that were not discussed in the research literature.
I chose a CDA strategy to identify how knowledge is constructed within AMD policy discourses from the perspectives of both Black adolescents with asthma and public health stakeholders who were designing asthma policy in the form of a statewide plan. CDA is an interrogative approach toward the use of language and the construction of social reality (Wodak & Meyer, 2009) and is increasingly being used in health policy analysis (Evans-Agnew, Johnson, Liu, & Boutain, 2016) . Discourses are not passive constructions but instead are operated by groups within social contexts to promote, maintain, or minimize other forms of knowledge.
A study of discourses within certain groups who have more or less power therefore gives us an opportunity to examine which discourses may be permissible across groups and which ones may be suppressed by those groups with more power.
Photovoice is a participatory photography method that empowers participants to assess their environment and the social forces affecting their lives (Wang & Burris, 1997) . Participants take and discuss photographs pertaining to a particular social/health issue, developing phototexts for display to the public and policymakers in order to transform structural oppressions (Sanon, EvansAgnew, & Boutain, 2014) . Photovoice is particularly useful way to explore the discourses of marginalized populations, especially youth (Bayer & Alburqueque, 2014; Greene, Burke, & McKenna, 2013) . The photovoice process for this study has been described in detail in a previous article (Evans-Agnew, 2016) . Four groups of adolescents (two male and two female) met three times each to take and discuss digital photos concerning AMD. Participants designed titles and captions for their phototexts to display to the policymakers who were writing a state asthma plan during a community forum that also included the families of the adolescents.
I employed the processes of craftsmanship, communicative, and pragmatic validity for qualitative research described by Kvale (1995) for this study. I considered craftmanship when selecting a critical theoretical approach to examine AMD policy development. I approached communicative validity through the photovoice community forum that included asthma policymakers. I recruited an advisory committee comprising school nurses and Black youth leaders to receive pragmatic and contextually grounded advice on accomplishing this research design.
Participants
The institutional review boards of both the University of Washington and the Seattle School District approved this research. Data collection occurred during the spring of 2011 at the end of a 10-month long revision process of the Washington State Asthma Plan. Policymakers were recruited from the steering committee (all consented to be in this study) for this project and included adult stakeholders from school health, public health, and health-based agencies and nonprofit organizations. The policymaker meeting included a discussion titled: "Disparities-How Can We Make Sure the Plan Addresses These?" I observed and audiorecorded this 2-hour meeting.
I recruited adolescents self-identifying as Black, having current asthma (Reddel et al., 2009) , and attending schools in Central and Southeast Seattle by leaving flyers with school nurses and at community centers. This geographic area has higher proportions of low-income and Black populations than other areas in Seattle (J. Krieger & Song, 2006) . I reimbursed each adolescents $20 a session for up to $80 including the community forum.
Data Analysis
Policymaker transcripts, adolescent phototexts displayed at the community forum, and observation notes made at this event constituted the three data sets for this research. I analyzed these data sets using Atlas.ti qualitative software (Muhr, 2009 ). The analysis Wodak and Meyer (2009): (1) I first identified the statements, sentences, or partial sentences that explicitly considered asthma incidence, morbidity, and management and not asthma prevalence; (2) I then matched these texts to an ecological framework of individual, health care, community, and sociocultural system AMD discourses; and (3) I identified similarities and differences in discourses across all three data sets and made a count of the number of texts.
> > RESulTS
Of the 23 adolescent participants who consented to be in the study, 19 completed the study by producing phototexts. Of the four that did not fully participate, three stated they had prior athletic or family commitments and one did not respond. The remaining adolescent's ages were 15 years (n = 5, 26%), 16 years (n = 3, 16%), 17 years (n = 5, 26%), and 18 years (n = 6, 32%). Adolescent self-described gender was either as male (n = 8, 42%) or as female (n = 11, 58%). Ten (52%) of the adolescent parents or guardians either were unemployed or worked part-time, and 10 (52%) lived in households with five or more persons.
Policymaker participants (n = 12) ranged in age between 20 and 40 years (n = 2, 16%), 40 and 60 years (n = 5, 42%), and 60 and 80 years (n = 5, 42%). Policymaker self-described gender was either as male (n = 5, 42%) or as female (n = 7, 58%). The professions of the policymakers described themselves as having included school nurses (n = 2, 16%), physicians (n = 2, 16%), epidemiologists (n = 2, 16%), program managers (n = 3, 25%), an air quality researcher, a public relations consultant, and an asthma educator. Policymaker described their racial identities as White (n = 10, 84%), Native American (n = 1, 8%), or Asian American (n = 1, 8%).
Across all three sources of data, 75 texts corresponded to 19 different discourses across individual, health care, community, and sociocultural systems (Table 2) . Adolescent phototexts provided 39 texts concerning 16 AMD discourses from all four ecological systems. During their meeting, policymaker discussions provided 25 texts on nine discourses across only three ecological systems (sociocultural system discourses were missing). Policymakers' and adolescents' discussions during the photovoice community forum produced 11 texts for eight discourses across all four ecological systems. Across all three data sets, adolescents and policymakers did share certain discourses within the community, health care, and individual systems. Findings related to discourses within each ecological system are described below.
Sociocultural System Discourses
The policymakers did not discuss any discourses within this system during their meeting, but adolescent texts included three in the sociocultural system: (1) discrimination, (2) employment, and (3) discourses that called for researchers and policymakers to focus on a cure for asthma, not just ways for individuals to control asthma. For example one phototext focused on discrimination depicted tobacco smoke (Figure 1 ). In this phototext the participant states that "African Americans do not take asthma seriously," and that "People (not only White, but all races) dumb down African Americans assuming they can't comprehend the asthma situation." This participant then describes how their asthma has affected their employment prospects in the military, an example of a discourse on employment discrimination.
During the community forum, adolescents and policymakers talked about the importance of employment through a discussion on how these adolescents represented a new leadership for asthma, and they called for structural changes to advance the ". . . succession and leadership of African Americans." Participants suggested that "things need to change for asthma," such as finding new treatments and eliminating environmental triggers.
Community System Discourses
During their planning meeting, policymakers discussed two discourses in the community system: (1) inadequate housing and (2) outdoor air pollution. Adolescent participants discussed five discourses within community systems: (1) inadequate housing, (2) neighborhood disadvantage, (3) outdoor air pollution, (4) school exposures, and (5) social isolation. Adolescents had several texts (n = 7) concerning outdoor air pollution. The phototext "Like Any Other Day" depicted the rear bumper lights of several cars moving away from the photographer with skyscrapers of Seattle in the background (Figure 2 ). In this example, the adolescent participant struggles with explaining to policymakers the lack of awareness that people have in causing automobile pollution stating that people "don't think twice how the fumes from cars affect the air we breathe."
Adolescent and policymaker discussions at the community forum produced two texts where participants discussed air pollution and inadequate housing. One participant shared a story of watching an infant in a stroller being pushed along a grocery store crosswalk behind a smoking tailpipe. Using this example, participants discussed strategies to mitigate the effects of outdoor air pollution such as "Make a 'Children With Asthma!' sign so that people don't expose them to air pollution and exhaust."
Health Care System Discourses
Policymaker discussions yielded five discourses in the health care system: (1) access, (2) provider-client communication, (3) financing, (4) process of care, and (5) quality. Adolescent participants produced one phototext relating to provider-client communication and quality (Figure 3 ). In the phototext titled "Help . . .?" the adolescent describes both the discourse of health care communication and health care quality. The image shows a purposefully arranged pile of asthma medications on a carpeted floor with asthma devices and other paper materials underneath a paper cutout of a question mark (Figure 3) . One portion of the text describes health care quality in relation to the statement, "So many are willing to rush in and provide you with all sorts of medications and information." This phototext also describes the discourse of health care communication by asking, "Who is there to 'Don the Cape' and explain it to me?" During the community forum, policymakers and adolescents discussed three discourses in the health care system. Participants were concerned that not enough practitioners understood asthma well enough to provide accurate diagnosis and quality care, for example, the need for "doing a better job of getting people diagnosed . . . be on the lookout for people with asthma." The group discussed health care financing in that scientists needed to be "doing a better job at finding medicines." Participants also had two separate discussions concerning health care communication, for example, by suggesting that providers needed to "communicate more between parents, school teachers, and adolescents."
Individual Ecological System Discourses
The policymaker meeting included two discourses in the individual/family system: self-management and managing indoor environments. The discourse of managing indoor environments included discussions on tobacco, mold, pests, allergens, and irritants. Adolescent participants used their phototexts to discuss six discourses in the individual/family system: (1) illnesses and respiratory infections, (2) managing indoor environments, (3) nutrition, (4) self-management skills, (5) social support, and (6) stress. During the community
FIguRE 2 like Any Other Day
This picture depicts any ordinary day, on my way to school, this is often the road most travelled. In this photo, I want show the ignorance of those who decide to take it on themselves to know what's best for others. This is just like people seem to think they know everything about cars and how they don't think twice how the fumes affect the air we breathe. Some claim they know the effects of asthma and how it presents itself onto people and their lives. The road depicts how I like my asthma to be. Smooth. But when it gets rough, I don't want it to escalate to something that can't be controlled.
FIguRE 3 Help . . . ?
"We're here to help" . . . but since when did "help" actually mean hinder? There's a phrase I'm sure you've heard "everything is good in moderation" . . . that doesn't exclude resources. It's great that so many are willing to rush to your aid and provide you with all sorts of medicines and information, but, who is there to "Don the Cape" and explain it to me? That is why I took this picture. Support is more than providing. Support is taking the time to answer the questions . . . if you listen closely most people are just asking for help.
forum, managing indoor environments was the only discourse on individual/family system determinants that was discussed by the group. Participants shared practical strategies to improve ventilation in bathrooms and kitchens and to reduce humidity.
Shared Discourses Between Policymakers and Adolescents
The photovoice forum discussions produced some understanding on which discourses resonated between both adolescents and policymakers. Five discourses were shared between all three data sets. These discourses included two from the community system discourses (inadequate housing, and outdoor air pollution), two from health care system discourses (provider-client communication and health care quality), and one from the individual system discourses (managing indoor environments).
> > DISCuSSIOn
In this study, I employed an innovative CDA methodology inside a photovoice project to critically appraise respective and shared AMD discourses between two distinct groups: public health policymakers and Black adolescents with asthma. The analysis of adolescent phototexts and public health policymaker discussions provided a unique view into the construction of knowledge concerning AMD. This study contributes to knowledge concerning Black adolescent perspectives on disparities, particularly those of asthma management.
This analysis suggests two important findings. First, in the culminating meeting of the State Asthma plan, policymakers did not discuss sociocultural system determinants of AMD while adolescents were able to discuss the structural effects of discrimination, employment, and the lack of a search for a cure for asthma in their phototexts. Second, commonalities across discourses were identified between policymakers and adolescents for only a few select topics such as managing indoor environments, provider-client communication, health care quality, inadequate housing, and outdoor air pollution. While these commonalities may provide immediate opportunities for designing multilevel interventions to address AMD, much work remains to improve the sharing of discourses between adolescents and public health policymakers.
Policymakers may not have been equipped to discuss sociocultural system determinants because of inadequacies in existing federal guidance. Federal approaches favor individual, health care, or community system rather than sociocultural system approaches. Indeed as previously described, the guidance document provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2002) to the state asthma programs (i.e., the Washington Asthma Initiative in this study) did not address structural inequities or multilevel thinking in their encouragement of local program development. In addition, two recent government reports concerned with developing interagency strategies for the elimination of disparities (one in particular focused on asthma) have continued to emphasize community and health care system determinants over sociocultural system transformation (Environmental Protection Agency, 2012; U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, 2011) .
The absence of discourses concerning sociocultural system determinants from the policymakers can be contrasted to the contextual discourses of Black adolescent participants. Their direct experiences with both asthma and discrimination and other structural inequities at work in their neighborhoods and schools have generated enough understanding for them to be able to voice their desire for deeper system changes. Policymakers and adolescents were able to share discourses concerning employment and finding a cure for asthma in the community forum. This indicates to us the importance of diversifying the voice and leadership of public health planning committees.
I was able to identify discourses that were shared and not shared between participants by combining analyses across the three data sets. This finding presents opportunities and challenges. Although environmental justice literature has shown that disadvantaged communities have been clearly aware of environmental inequities for a long time (Cole & Foster, 2001; Shani et al., 2015) ; the discourses of outdoor air pollution, neighborhood disadvantage, health care communication, health care quality, and managing indoor environments have not previously been shown to be shared between these two constituent groups in relation to AMD. As a disadvantaged group, Black adolescents appraised the importance of all five of these discourses and through their phototexts sought the recognition and critical effort of the public health community to assist in reversing these conditions. What is challenging moving forward is the lesser extent to which other important sociocultural discourses such as racism can be discussed and acted on in relation to asthma disparities and advancing the public health of Black adolescents.
Limitations
The research design was cross-sectional rather than longitudinal. Audio-recordings made over successive meetings might have provided an opportunity for a deeper examination of where and when policymakers discussed sociocultural system determinants (Wodak & Meyer, 2009) . These findings provided an opportunity to analyze a specific situation in depth but by design are limited in their transferability. However, this analysis prompts a more serious consideration of the use of CDA to expose critical forces in the development of policy and may also provide insight into the capacities of regional policymakers to address multilevel thinking.
Conclusion
In this study I explored the policy discourses concerning AMD for Black adolescents with asthma. My findings suggest there are discrepancies across the AMD discourses between this group and public health policymakers. Public health educators could further explore these discrepancies, find opportunities for expanding and introducing important discourses to both groups, and advocate for policy and social environmental interventions where discourses converge. These findings could reinvigorate existing national policy discourses of asthma disparities for Black adolescents by identifying new opportunities for future policy-action. Multilevel strategies involving those discourses discovered in this study to be shared by adolescents and policymakers might provide a starting point for future research and intervention designs.
Future policy researchers should continue to explore the ideologies that constrain policymaker decision making. As an analytic strategy, CDA is a powerful policy analysis tool that can be applied to analyze texts derived from photovoice studies. Public health advocates and policy researchers could advance these techniques to determine new strategies for unifying communities, scientists, and policy leaders in reducing health disparities.
